
P A R M E N

Lreetinga Bankin ScO TLAND:

EDINBUR GH, 7,//1 17. 1695.
Ui. SOVEREIGN 'LORD confidering, how
ufeful a pubhck Bank may be.in rhis Kingdöm`,
according t6 the Cullom of:other Kingdoms
and States ; and that thc famecan only bc beft
let up and managed, by Perfons in Company,
with a joint Stock, Infficiently endued with

. thefe PoWersand Authorities, and Liberties, neccfraryand Wire
in fuch Cafes ;,,,Hatlithereforeallowed, and with Adviec and
Content of the Mates or-Parliament, Allows a joint Stock,
amounting to the Sum of 7Welve intadredtbOaffanidPoand.P
Money, to be raifed by thc Company hereby cflablilhcd, for
the carrying on and managing of a publick Bank. A'ndfmr-
lther Statures•and Ordains.?with Advice forchid; That the
Perion under-named, viz. Mr, trilliarri Areskine, Son to,
The Lord Gardrofs, Sir John Swinton of thatilk, SitRObert
.42)ickpn of Sornebeg, Mk. George Clark Junior, and Mi.
aolot Watfon Merchants in Eiiobrgh, Mr: Yaws Fowlis,
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Mr.- john Holland, Mr. David Nairn, Mr. Walter Stew-
art, Mr. Thigh Frazer, Mr. ihomas Coats, and Mr. Tbo-
,mas 'Deans, Merchants in Loudon, or any Three of them :
And in cafe of the Deecafc of any of them, the Perfons to be
chofen by the Survivers, than have Power to appoint a Book,

'Tor Sublcriptions of Perfons, either Natives or Foreigners,
who ihall be willing to lubkribc and pay in to the laid joint
Stock ; which Subieriptions, the forelaids PerionS, or their
yimrum, are hereby authoriled to receive in the forcfaid Book,
which (hall ly open every Tilfday or Friday, from Ninc tO

Twelve in the .Forenoon, and from Three to Six in the Af-
ternoon, betwixt the fill Day of November next, and the
fit-ft Day of 'limitary next following, in the publick Ball or
Chatther to be appointed in the City of Edinbur(!ii ; and
therein all Perfons thall have Liberty ro fublcribe, for fuch
'Sums of Money, as they {hall think •fit to adventure. in thc

. faid joint Stock, one thoufand Pounds Scots being the low&
Sum, and twenty thouland Pounds Scots the high& ; and
the MO third Parts of the laid Stocks, belongirw always to
Perfons refiding in Scotland. Likeas, each and every Per-
fon, at the Time of his lubkribing, than pay into the Hands
of the lbrenamcd Perfims, or any Three of them, Ten of the

- Hundred, of the Sums let down in their relpeetive Sublcri-
pions, towards thc carrying on the Bank And all and eve-
ry the Perfons fubfcribing, and paying to the laid Stock, as

. aforcaid, fhall be, and arc hereby declared, to bc one Body
corporate and politick, by the Name a The Governor and
Compaly of the Rink of Scotland ; under which Name, thcy
Mall have perpetual Succeffion, and (hall have a common Seal :
And their SuccelThrs, by the Name foretold, fholl be able and
capahle to purchafe and'enjoy ; as alto to give, r.Jant, alienate,
and difpole of Land!=.,Tenements, and all other Heritage ; as
Jikcwflc ofall SUMSof Money, and otivn- moveable Goods and
Gear whatfoever : And lnrther, to do a:id exenitc all other
Things, which any other Company or Body corporate, can or
may lawfully do or execute ; and that as amply and hilly,-
as if the levaal Matte-vs and Things, were particularly
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fet down in thk Ael% "lad for the better ordering and ma-
naging of the Affair's of the laid Bank, it is hereby further Sta-
tute and Ordakod, That there Iliall be ibr ever a Governor,
Deputy-Governor, and Twenty four Diredors, to be eleded
and cholen, as hereafter is al)pointed, who, or any leven ol
them, ( hereby declared to be their ,c2,,orum, ) fball have the
Management and Ditedion of the laid BanL ; which Perfons,
viz. Governor, Deputy-Governor, and Twcury four Dire-
dors, are to be cholen in this Manner. ee. Th:it wi,hiu
the three Months atier the forehil Subieriptions etc
the Peribns particularly above-nained, or any two of them,
lhall appoint a cerLain Day, and make due inthihttion of the
lame, char litch and to 111Litiyof the Adventurers, and none
other, as than each of them have lubicribed tbr one thoufand
Pounds Money or upwards, in the laid, Book_ of the joint
Stock, may ched and chooi'e by Maiaiity of Votes, which.are
to be Oven, one Vote for every thoniand Pounds Share in the
Stock, a fit Perfon of the St.:blathers, who Lath iiibfcribed
for himfelf, at Ha for ei du: thouland Pounds, to be Gover-
nor of the raid Bank ; and another fit Perlim. of the Subleiri-
bets, who Thad have lubleribed Tor himfclf, at Ha for
thourand Pounds, to be Deputy -Governour of die laid Lank ;
and ago twenty tbur others, fir Perfims, who thall have thb-
kribcd each of thein Cot himibif, at Lire for three th:Aif:ind
Pounds in ruF:iLid :,,oiat SoC!:, to l',c2 he Laid
Bank ; which (ernor, i)epury-G,ii,eriiot are

to continue in their ret;tiiic Oific,,,-;, until the next 1:leclion
of their Sucecffors ; which next Ned:ion aU I e;wade
thirty Days, after the E?.pitatHn of a wholc year no.the
former Eledion, by the Majoricydie Votes of the li,Jem-



bets, who are to be cluaified, ead their Votes re,c':::d in
Manner above-mentionedAnd _ColoTth the laid Crivcri;o:-,
Doptity-Governor, and Direacrs, to he cholen from Year to
Year. And if any of them happi a to (lei:care bi'fote the
pirai•ion of his Time, then the MeMbers and the Company.,
quaified as aforelaid, flull eled iii NI& mit above-
another fit Pction, in the Room, and to Gie Oince oi rhe
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Deceafed, who is to officiate for the Remainder of his Time.
Aid further, the Governor or 'his Deputy, and any Three of
the Dircdors, or any Five of rile DirodoN, wirhour the Go-
vcooror his Deputy, may, as often as they fce •Caule,  lum-
mon a Meeting of the Adventurcts, qualified as laid is; at
which Mming, by Majority of Votes ro be given, as lard is,
the Governor or his Deputy, or any of the Diredors for the
Time, not exceeding Two-Dircdors at one Meetinci, may be
difplaced and removed, for any Mikarriage or Inuidiciency
his Office. To which Sentence, the Perfon removed is ablo-
lurely to acquiefee, without Gainfaying, and another to be
cholen in his Room and Place, as aforcfaid, to continue till
the next general Eledion ; and the Governor, Deputy-Go-
v.;rnor, Diredors, or any leven of them, thcir ,ct2t)orumfore-
lOid, may meet together at any convenient Place, for the Ma-
nagement of the Affairs of the hid Bank ; and the Ends Ad-
-venturers, at any General Meeting that than happen to be ap-
pointed, thall have Power to require the Payment of any
further Part of thc Subleriptions, than the Ten per cent.
above-mentioned, at ffich Time as they fhall think fir. And
in cafe any of thc Adventurers fhall refufc, or negled to pay.
ill their Proportion appointed by the End General Meeting,'
then he ffiall forfeit, ro the (Ire and Ilhoof of the End joint
Stock, wha.ever he had before paid Ia to the iaid Company ;
and no Governor, Deputy-Governor, or Diredor, thail be
capable of, or cwitilinc iii heir End refpedive Offices, unlcfs
they have tIte relpedive Sums above-mentioned in their own
Right, and o long as they have the lame, and no longer ; but
upon the Diminution of the laid Sums, their Offices are to de-
termine, -and others to he cholen at a General Meeting, as
aforefOid, in their Places : And the laid Governor, Deputy-
Go vcrnor, and Diredors, arc to fWear at their Entry to their
refpedive Offiecs, the Oath following. / A. B. 'Dofz.zyar,

.that the Sam of of the
.Stock the Governor, and company of the Bank ofScotland,
,iloth at this Time, belong to me in my VcCillRight, and not
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will he equal to allPerfons, and give vy b-effAdvice, lir
the Sapport of the Bank of Scotland ; and in the fi?id Offce,
hone/1'0 demean myfilf to the 1,0 of my Skill. And thiS
•ath, the firft Governor Hull take before the Lord Chancel-
lor, or any other of the Officers of Stare, and then that!have
Power to adminifiratc the hme to his Deputy and Diredors.
And the next Governor and Diredors than livcat the lame at
their Entry, as laid is, before a General Meeting of the Com-
pany, certifying any who fhall neleel to fwear at En-
try, or within Twenty Days thereafter, his Place ihall be
void, and another fhall bc elated to it. : And the Governor,
or Deputy-Governor, with thc Diredors or their ,c92_,,formin,
may choofc a Thcfaurer, Secretary, and other Officers, for
the Affairs of the laid Company, who are to -give their Oaths
defideli before the Governor, or his Deputy, or any Two
of the Diredors ; and may be removed from thc faid Of-
fices, at the Plealitre of a General Meeting : Providing al-
w.xys, That neither the Governor, DeputyGovernor, or any
of the Diredors, may be chofcn to any of the faids inferior
Offices. And it is further hereby Statnte and Ordained,
That it than be lawful for the find Governor and 'Company,
to lend upon real or perfbnal Security, any Sum or Sums,
and to receive Annualrent for the fime at Six per cent. as
Thal!be ordinary ,for the Time : As alfb, That if the Pcilbit
borrowing, as f:tid is, (hall not make Payment at the Term
a.4recd upon with the Company, then it lhad be lawful for
the Governor and Company, to fell and diipole of -the Secit-
rity or Plcdc , by a priblick Roup, for the moll that can be
got, tbr Payment to them'of the Principal, Annualrents and
reafonable Charges, and returning the Overolus to the Petkm
who pve the laid Security or Pledge. Aud it is fMther kn-C-
by Ellaerled, That thc forefaid ConTany, and Membrs
thereof, or major Part of them, dicinbled at any Genei-al
Meeting, may make and conftitme inch By-Liws and Ordi-
nances, as to them Iliad teem necefrary and convenient, for
the. Good of the Company, and under filch Pen-Ytics, as thall
be therein contained ; providing that the laids By-laws and
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Ordinaul:ey•, be not contrary to, ( but confi(tent with tc
it.aws of the K iildom. ) And for alcertaininog how the laid
.7oint F,!:ock aA Shares thereof, with all the Lands, Honks.
or other flaate therem belonging, may be allined or trans-
ferred lt is hereby Statute and Oveiaiaed, That there be
conflantly kodr a Book or Regitter, b he laid Governor and
Dircdors, where all he forthid AIlignments thall be entred,
and inbkribed by both the Party atli4ning, and the Fan y to
whom tho Allignment i inack, mt To:en of Acceptance;
and that filch Atiiwhmrs lublcribed, thal make int!, coin-
pleat, and abiolute Rights, and no other Iliad be good, c:,:.-
ceptin,2; that any Perion having linercrt in the laid 41/42ornpany,
may dilfole of the htme by lailer Will or Team/lent, winch
Thad [7.oa va:id and compleat Tranlmillion, in Favours of the
Perfon to whoin the Dilpolition is nude, Lyon the entrin,.; and
recording fo much of the laid latter Will, as relates to the II
Stock in the Books of the laid Company., without
of Confirmation or further Formality whatiOevcr. And it is
hereby further Statute, That no Dividend Thal( be made,
lave out of the Inter& or Produd atifing out of the joint
Stock, and by the Conknr of the Adventurers in a General
Meeting. And for the better Encouragement of the lOid Com-
pany and Ath enturers ; ir is hereby Sid:we, That the joint
Stock of the faid Rank cominMng in Money, thall be free
from all publick Burden to be impoled upon Money, for the
Space of Twenty one Years after the Date hereof : And that
ds..aing this Space, it than not be lcdome to any other Per-
tons to enter into, and fet up a diflind Company of Bank
within this Kingdom, betides flick PedOns allenarly. iii

whole Favours this Ad is granted. And ticklike, it is herc.
by `Declared, That fummar Execution by Horning, lhall
proceed upon Bills or Tickets, drawn upon, or granted by or
1o, and in Favours of this Rank, and the Managers and Admi-
niftrators thereof for the Time, and Protefts thereon, in the
fame Manner, as is appointed to pals upon Protells of forcion
'Bits, by the loth Tank 1681. K IL And fickhkc,
That; no Sulpenfion pals of any Charge, (foi. Sums lent by this
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Bank or to the fame, ) but upon Difcharge or Confignation of
the Sums charged for allenarly. Andfierther, for preventing
the breaking of the faid joint Stock and Company, contrary to
the Defign thereof; It is hereby Declared, That the Sums
of the forefaid Subfcriptions and Shares, may only be con-
veyed and tranfmitted by the Owners to others, who Ihall be-
come Partners of the Company in their Place, in Manner a-
hove-mentioned, or by Adjudication, or other legal Convo.,
ance in favours of one Perfon alleuarly, who in like Lllainicr
lhall lucceed to be a Partner in his PredecelThr's Place, to that
the forthids Sums of Subleriptions may neither be taken out
of the Stock, nor parcelled amongft more PerfOns by Jegal
Diligence in any Sorr, to the diminilhing ,or difturbing the
Stock of the lind Convany, and good Order thereof. Ala
ficklikc, for the greater Security, and more convenient mana.
0.in, of the laid Bank or joint Stock, it is hereby SI ainte
Ordained, That in cafe it fhall happen any of the Members,
Partners or Subleribers, or other Proprietors of any Part of
the laid Stock, to be rcgiftrare at the Horn, o to commit any
Crime pi:mill:able by Confileation, or Forfualture of Lis laid.
Share and Proportion of die laid joint Stock and Profit there-
of due at the Time ; then and in that Cale it Thal! be lawful
for rile Governor, Deput.y-Ciovernor, and Diredory, or their
Quorum forefaid, to expole, by publiek Roup, inch Shares

P!-ofir thereof to any other Perlon who Ihall hid thc
highelt Price therefore, after Inch legal intimations to be
made for that Mktg by the laid Governor, Deputy•Gm, cr-
nor, Diredors or their ,Q/prum, as is prelerib'd by the Ad
of Parhament for the Sale of Bankrupts Land; ; and the Price
ariling by the laid Roup, to be made lorthconiiwr, d)y thc:
fnd Company to the Creditors, Heirs, Or othus hicceudii%;
in thc Right of the Party fo denol:nced or foricir.
alwaTs, as it is hereby exprefly Iiiiitica. Tovia'cii and 'De-



clared, That it thall uot be lawful nor a!lowabk: for the laid
Compuy, Governor, Deputy -Go‘ ernor, Diredors, or Ma-



la;v ers thereof, upon any Ground or Pretcuce whatli)ever,
dire6tly nor indircaly, to ufe, exerce, or follow any otiv2r
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Commerce, Traffick, 'or Trade with the joint Stock to
imployed in the laid Bank, or any Part thereof, or Profits
arifing therefrae, excepdng the Trade of lending and bOr-
rowing Money upon Nterea, and negotiating Bills of Ex-
change allcua-rly and no other. 'Pro idinçr alfa, Likeas it
is hereby exprefly 'Provided, Enatled and Declared, Thar
in cale the Governor, Deputy-Governor, Diredors, or other
Managers of the laid Company, thall at any Time happen to
purchale for the tile and Behoof of the laid Company any
Lands, Rents, or other Heritage belonging to His Majeity,
His Heirs and Succelfors, or lhall advance or lend to His
Majefly, His Heirs or Snead-ors, any Sums of Money in
borrowing, or by Way of Anticipation upon any Part. Branch
or Fund of the ordinary Rent or Catnalities of the Crown, or
of any Supply, Cel, Excife, Cullom, Pole-Tax, or any o-
ther Supply or Taxation already granted, or which fhall hap-
pen to be granted at any Time hereafter to His Majcfly and
his forelaids, any Manner of Way whatfoever, excepting
theft Parts, Branches, or Funds of the faids Rcnts, Cafitali-
ties, or Impofitions forefaids,upon which a Credit of Loan (hall
happen to be granted by Aét of Parliament allcnarly ; then
and in that Cafe, the laid Governor, Deputy-Governor, Di-
redots, or other Managers, one or more of the laid Company
who fhall confent, agree to, or approve of the laid Purehale,
Advance or Lending to His Majefly and His forelaids, and
ilk ane of them lo agreeing and approving, and being found
guilty thereof according to Law, Thal]be liable for every filch
Fault, in theTripleof the Value of the Purchafe lb- made, or
the Snms fo lent, whereof a fifth Part than belong to the In-
former, and the Remainder to be diipoled of towards luch
publick tiles, as than be appointed by Parliament and nor o-
therwife. And • it is likewile hereby 'Provided, That all
Foreigners who. fhall join as Partners of this Bank, that( there-
by be and become naturalized Scots-men, to all Intents and
Purpofes whatfoever.

Extratled forth of the Records or ar__ament,IyP
TARDAT Ch-Begifiri.


